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TICKET SALES B E L O W W
C :Ck.L ‘L E G E  S U P P O R T S  0 R I V E

Plans made for the faculty and stud
ent aid . in the College "Building Fund Drive 
were materializing-this week as student 
donations and bake sale proceeds were tal
lied. .

Complete faculty contributions have' 
not as yet been anounced* No complete 
count mil be made until the drive ends 
next week.

Word from the Office stated that 
present results are very "encouraging."

u *
Sake Sale Succeeds
"The Bake Sale was a terrific success,V 
reported co-chairman Janet Earl.

To help promote the Fund Drive, stud
ents and faculty members 'of NMC joined to 
make the sale a reality by baking cookies, 
pies, and cakes of all descriptions. Fudge 
and bread were also made, These two itemfe 
sold out immediately upon delivery* Marilyn 
Carder's cake brought the highest price 
paid .for any single item* It was purchased 
by Leona Houdek,-

Janet Earl, Ruth Morris, Judy Shumsky 
Carol Case, B„etty Larson, and Joanne Roman 
■ sold the baked goods at the Gamble Store* 

Early Monday morning co-chairmen 
Bette Suman and Janet Earl, and Betty 
Larson turned in the aale proceeds, $$9-2$.

The money was dropped in the Fund jar 
containing individual donations from stud
ents and faculty members.

"The sale of basketball booster 
tickets has beeh extremely disheartening11, 
stated - Nick Kajkovich, f aculty spervisor ' 
of athletics.

The facts speak for themselves*
There are 300 tickets on hand and $200 
from the sale of 'tickets. There are 
$00 .tickets outstanding. A check reveal*■ 
ed ij, students sold $0% of the tickets!

When the tickets were issued, it wsls 
calculated 700 tickets■should be sold to - 
make the basketball program come out in ? 
the black. 200 is a far cry_ from 700 
with hald the home-games already played. .

Here’s a rundown on.the cost ©f . 
basketball so far. It costs the college 
about $3$ per game. This'includes $20 
for officials, |5> for a scorekeeper, and £ 
$10 for the ad in the" local paper. The* 
first’ home gSine we'collected, after taxes 
i>31.63^ the second game f\3*&7 and the 
third game J10.02. The saray game at the .- 
the Soo cost $10$ plus transpqrtation 
expense* , , ' • .

B U L L E T I N  
Cedric .Foster, noted news commen- 

tatqr visited MC  Thu-rsday, following a •' 
national broadcast from the local Hotoal 
¥ICM* Les Biedema’n, introduced Mr. 
Foster to the colle'ge group. One of Mr* • 
Foster's speeches vri.ll appear., verbatum, 
i,ff tHe next edition of. the Reporter* •

Sleigh Ride, Dance on Campus Tonight Let’s Boost The Sports Program
The Trench Club sponsored sliegh "The sports' program is very much

ride, tonight, is open to all college j_n the red. As the end of the" season-
citizens &nd their guests. _ . draws near, student support is needed

The group plans to meet at the collegefor the team that represented you .on J 
at 6:15 pm. and travel in cars to the the basketball court's through-out 'Mlch.
starting point at Grawn, south of Traverse if ybu can^t make the games you
0ity. can at least help in this way-#-- r--

Afterwards, the aggregation is sched- SELL THOSE TICKETS!i1111
uled to return to NMC campus.for refesh- ' * ' A.G. ■
ments and dancing. --- -----^ .. ■■

Admission is $0$ per person* ' ___________ _____■ .
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E D I T O  R I A L
DO il 'T- STOP NOW I

Recently the student body here at 
MiC gave a perfect example of co-oper
ation, A bake sale was sponsored to 
aid in the. college fund drive. It was 
a success because of the 'up-and-at-um' 
attitude of the -students* *

The result of this action is three
fold* First, it aided in reaching the 
#150,000 goal set for Northwestern 
Michigan *Collê e. Over J>60 was made on 
this bake sale. This sum shows what 
school spifcit can do when put to the test. 
Second, it shows that the students are 
interested in helping the people in the 
five county area with the,Fund Drive, also 
that the students appreciate this drive, 
and public interest in the college.
It gives thg people some idea of what 
type of college >MC can be in the future 
and what’, type of college it is now*
Third, it provides self satisfaction.
Each aad every student, who partici
pated in the sale, should feel that he 
has helped in building NMC, and in mak
ing it the Community College of the fut
ure.

Unplanned by the administration, _ • 
administration, the bake sale was the 
,result of’hard work by Janet Earl and 
Bette Suman. These girls took their idea 
to the students and were greeted with 
enthusiasm.

This school spirit -should not stop 
with this one’ project* ■ whenever NMC is 
mentioned, this spirit should be a main 
topic for discussion. It can become a 
mark of the school* The basketball team,

C A M P U S  P R O F I L E
DAy$ VERrfETTEN - - • r

Twenty-one year old David Vermetten- 
stands 10*, has brown eyes,' aad. curly 
dark brown hair. " . • •

Although he hails from Detroit and . * \ 
Southeastern high (school, he was born. in ' 
Canada* His parents mbved from Toronto, 
Ontario* when; he teas 10, and he immediate-.: 
ly became a - naturalized • citizen* •)

In sports, Dave -takes an active inter? 
est in swimming, .tennis, .'and baseball*
While in highschool, he;was a membei* Of’ 
the conference swim tea** arid is taking 
tennis as a night course ‘here at MC.

Dave lists apt as his vocation aid 
avocation. . His goal is copnercial art 
and illustrating children's stories*
However# he' is not completely new at the 
art game. His work has. been displayed 
at the Detroit Institute of Art “Under 
the sponsorship of Wayne University*. •
Aside from these displays he -is doing 
free lance work in Traverse City, and 
does the art work for the* Reporter/

At present, Dave carries the heavy 
load of English, psychology, economics, 
social science, drama* and. tennis, and N 
is also employed 'at Marchal Cleaners*

ST A FF • A D D I T I 0 B S 
Editors note *

The Reporter collected another 
member, Bob Palmer, who will regularly 
cover the,"Lit Corner" for the paper. An; 
expert in the art of take-offs, he's ‘ . 
written .accounts of .plays, poetiy, and , 
ads, among them "Busman’s Holiday"', "Street, 
car Named Perspire", Another o# his' 
pieceg is on page three of this issue*
‘ The readers of the Reporter will * 

also see the art work of Dave Vermetten 
when he illustrates the "Lit Corner" theme 

Dave has been active on the staff 
for several weeks and regular readers 
have observed his work before. You may ■ 
see this pair team up often for your ' 
entertainment in the Reporter. 
student union,- college council,- and N M C 1 • 
need your support'. M M •

DON'T STOP NOW I- '
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NEXT HOME GAME WITH SOO TECH

J a n ,  3
'Oil*.

DELEGATION RETURN^ MOM UNESCO MEET 
CONFERENCE: AT ti&C,. LANSING 
PRIESTLY GAVf MAIN 

DR, Priestly, in his address before*7 . 
the.Lansing conference of UNESdoj express
ed his vie^s on international 4ooii>fctfationj. 
recently, t£> delegations from several Mich 
igan colleges. The- local delegation, Alex 
Galligan, Carol Poynor, Bob Palmer, Dave 
Vermetten and Jeanne Underhill returned 
with reading- material and a plan for for
eign relations group at NMC.

The main feature of tne program was 
Dr. Priestly1s address in which he cited 
.the likeness of all peoples and tnat tneir 
outward differences are merely variations 
in culture. Quoting the famous historian 
Arnold J.Toynbee, Priestly said, "The 
world will never be destroyed by murider 
but <rataer by suicide.*'

Icy weather conditions forced tne *< 
local delegation to depart for Traverse 
before tne program was complete. Said 
Carol Pounor, "I cane away from tne meet 
tfitn tne feeling that I'd like to see a 
foreign relations group started at NMC." 
The other members of the group shared 
similiar v i e w s . _____ _

3

»F. O R E  IG  H M O V I E ” G R O U P  
P R E S E N T S  "THE 'RIVER®

**The River" an English movie filmed 
in India will be shown at the State The
ater next Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
January 28-30.

This film is being brought to Trav
erse City through the French Club, al
though the club will receive no profit from 
it. This service is offered by the Club 
because its members feel that seeing these 
films, which would not ordinarily be shown 
here,' is worthwhile to NMB students*

If the first film is well received, 
others will be shown one a month until 
June. The film tentatively planned for 
February is "Rashamon," a Japanese film.

• ■ .......... ■ ........—

Friday, Jan, 30 Willowhill School 
Complete with Orchestra

§EE THE NEW 
- P.tf I C K

L I  T C O R N E R  
lby l&ob palmer

i .LtiuiA,

So you're thinking of buying a new ’ 
automobile. Have you considered America's 
most bulgy, most beautiful car, the allr 
new PUICK? • - * .

.Think what it means to own a new 
PUICK. Thrill tp‘PUICK'S big 1002OX - 
power motor, with improved Hydra-Glide-f*.; 
See the world wl th -a new outlook thru 
Rose-Colored Eye Strain Glass**. Exper
ience new driving comfort in sensational 
Power Steering***. And' don* t ̂ overlook 
Puick's new Awful-Shock, the secret of-;, 
of-of a smooth ride. _ ;

If you want to know more a*out Amer
ica's most colossal new motor car, stop 
in and see your friendly Puick dealer— ’ 
He'll be mighty glad to see you! And 
you'll b£ astounded at Puick'spricesl-. ,
* No gears, n<5‘ fluid, no' transmission.
** Optional at excessive cost.- 
*** -Available oiilsron *-£oadgrader series 
"When better cars are buil&, Puick will 
be out of business."

N M C  BOWS TO CENTRAL MICH. COLLEGE 
In a dose game for the first tnr.ee 

quarters, tne Collegians - weakened?*
\ to tne big guns of Central Michigan 

Collega to succumb finally, .7 9-53* •
For the first three quarters, not 

mare ~tnan ten points seper-ated the duel**, 
ists. •

Winowiecki ̂ as high man for the 
locals wnile TanLent paced the invaders.

G E T  OUT AN D-S U P P S R T
Y-O-U R T-E-A-M l i t

Adf,


